
esidents o.f Shedden and Vicinity, All Over Seventy Years of Age 

Ont; uft('t•n oo n ~entl)' a num hE'r 
ot the ol der rl'!i.it le nt s of S h ed den and 
\'l l'lult~· l'IJIE'n t t he afternoon at. t.he 
h unt(' ol' Mr:<. Abe SE'lls , Shedden, 
UJUI IL'I ('ll<'h On(' Of tltE' JtUCStS and 
the h· h o•dE'sll was over the allotte d 
:<pun 11r li ft• u group photo wa." taken 
h \· 0. II . S.-11~;, who a t t.he tim e wa s 
ut hi;, u {tl h ome on a vi:<lt. from 
' l',u·uma , \\'ush . There are fPw <'ODI• 
' ''""' t.lc•s Ull \ ' Wht•re that. eun houst nf 
e lghlef'n Kll \n•ll Jli'CIIN ' ved a mi a <'th'e 
l"·'U(IIf', all U \ 'l' l ' IICVenty. ) 'C UI'!! of fti(C, 
untl ull d oS(l fr·le D4111, a nd T h e Times 
Nlll't'eedcd In llet'tll'ing permlsshm tu 
t't'lll'O<htce t he llho to. 

nuute '< nnd ngPs of thos.- in t h e gt·ou11 tll'<' : )In• .• Joint ~.c•JI -;, Rr>; )Irs . ,\ be Sell~>, 64; )lr. L. Buhta t·tl, RO; ~h·s. 1.. Uainard , 77; )ft·. David 
· li'an~. ~.J,.; lltl~<. \\'m. l''unw~ (I~ ; :Ua·. 'l 'hw.. Ua·o~·u, 7 0 ; l\lt·~o~. 'l'lu>10. Jla·ow11, 7~; lh·. \\'m . LUW!itiCu, 83; .li.J·.ao~ '\:Ut. ~d_en._ 7jl; _ _Mr • 

..,..,.._._. 67 ; )h·. 'l'hos. Arm11troq, 8 1; lh·11. Haao 'fuute r, 77. 
the P'O'IP are 11boWD Mr. ~c~b NpiM'km-, 
...... be ............. Mhil Elba 
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FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
;/ 

SHEDDEN UNITED CHURCH 
AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

SHEDDEN - ONTARIO - CANADA 

1886 ~ 1936 

SPECIAL SERVICES SEPTEMBER 27th and OCTOBER 4th 



Issued to Commemmorate the 50th Anniversary of the 
F ozmding of the Church 

FORMER MINISTERS WILL PREACH AT THE 
FOLLOWING SERVICES: 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th 

11.00 a.m.- Re,·. W. T. Eddy, B.D., West Lorne, Ont. 
7.30 p.m.- Rev. A. E. ;\1oorhouse, Goderich, Ont., assisted by Rev. 

Anson :VIoorhouse, B.A .. Yar mouth Centre, Ont. 

S DAY, OCTOBER 4th 

11.00 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.- Rev. A. J. Love, Brantford, Ont. 

• MO. DAY, SEPTEMBER 28th 
3-6 p.m.- Women's Association Reception. 

WEDNESDAY, EPTEMBER 30th 
8 p.m.-Young People's Union Rally. 

THu RSDAY, OCTOBER lst 
8 p.m.- Women's Missionary Gathering. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SERVICES 

SU'r DAY, SEPTEMBER 27th 
2.30 p.m.- Rall y Day Sen;ces. 

S NDA Y, OCTOBER 4th 
2.30 p.m.- Commemmoration Service in honor of former Sunday 

School workers. 

Fowl Supper , Tuesday, October 6th, 6-8 p .m. 
Fol lowed by Concert. 



.. 

FOREWORD 

J-c<HE history of the origin of religious services in 
\....J hedden. out of which grew the Methodist Church 

t now the United Church l dates back considerably 
more than fifty years. It would be necessary to go back 
to the records of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of the 
Niagara Conference, New York State, whose ministers 
established the cause of Methodism in the vicinity of 
Sbedden,'whicb records, unfortunately, are not available 
at the time of writing. 

The only information to hand has been obtained from 
those still living in Shedden who were members of the 
M. E. Church before the Methodist Church of Canada 
took over the work of the M. E. at the time of the Union 
of 1876. 

We wish, therefore, to express our appreciation for the 
help received from all those who aided in securing the 
information leading up to the origin of the present 
congregation. 
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PASTOR'S 1\'IESSAGE 

A half centun of senice is cause for gratitude to our He~l\'enly 
Father. It make; an irresistible and inspiring appeal to the 

Rt:l. \ . H. P L\LEY 

idealism and enthusiasm of 
the present generation. 

\\e look back 11 ith ad
miration that is a lmost re1 er· 
ence to the pioneers of the 
church. ~ e are thrilled b} 
their 1·ision. their courage. 
and their indomitable purpose. 

At the same time. 11 e feel 
we should not be true to thr 
memory of the Church and 
Sunda r chool pioneers if 11'e 
take only a backward look, no 
matter how appreciative it 
may be. 

"New occasions leach new 
duties; Time makes ancient 
good wtcouth; 

They must nptcard still. all(/ 
onward, u•!to would /iPep 
abreast o.f Trutft .'' 

We must go fomard in 
our 011n da) to e1en better methods of work and higher s tandards of 
teach ing and living. 

The heroic past is the f oundalion. buil t broad and deep, upon 
11 hich we must rai!'e a uper Lructure of continual growth and 
achie,·emenl. C real a have been the achie,·emenls of the past. 
others as great I ie ahead of us. 

It has bee11 !:'aid b) one of old that 11 here age dreamed dreams. 
1 outh should '\:ee 1 ision : .. the task that needs to be done and the 
;ll(•ans h) 11 hich it ana) be:.-t be accomplished. T o this 1cision and 
its re:;;ponsib ilitic 11 e must be true. 

Who kno11 s but this ~eneration may ''have come into the 1\.ing
dom for such a time as this." 

Let us lw read) to enter upon the second Fift) Yea rs of history 
with fresh enthus iasm and determinati on-, accepting the 11cord of the 
Grrat Lt'adcr of the Church, Jesus Christ, who assured His foll o1,ers: 

"/ lf'/U,. DO lr'HATEI "ER YOU A K /lifE IN MY NAME:· 
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ORIGIN OF THE WORK 

The date of the first services. as far as can be ascertained . is 
somewhere about 1811. These ~en·ice 11ere held in a log bam 
loaned by Peter ullon in 11hich building en·ices \1 ere held for a 
time and were most encouraging. re~ulting in a number of con
,·ersions. Later. a revi1•al ~en· ice ''as held. at '' hich time 01e r one 
hundred were com·erted and joined tht: church. Thjs at once ur~ed 
the people to begin preparation for the building of a church. A 
~i te was donated by Peter utton and tht> lir::-t church erected about 
1837 or 38. kn01m as the .\lethodist Epi~copal Church of the London 
District. l'\iagara Conference. The name~ of some of the .\I. E. 
ministers. viz: Re1". \'\' . Fletcher. Or. J amc Gardner. Re\'. Hueston. 
mar still be remembered b) some of the older members of the 
congregation. 

This first church was remodeled about thirt) years later. and 
~>ornetime after the union of ] 876 11 as d i posed of and preparations 
begun for the building of a ne11 church in 1885 and completed 
in 1886. 

When tJ1e present church edifice was erected. it was considered 
a great achievement inasmuch as the membership was comparatively 
few in numb{lr, and limited financia lly. 11 hich made sacrifi ces 
necessary although readil) made to aeh it've their purpose. 

The mi11ister in char~e at the timt> of the building of the 
church was Rev. Robert Thompson. 11 ho ga1e un~tintedly of his 
time and energy to further and complete the project so dea1· to 
the congregation. 

It was most fitt ing that the dedicator~ service of the new church 
~hould be preached by Rev. Ezra talford. D.O .. wel l known to the 
people of hedden and \' icinity. whose birthplace is bul a short 
distance west of the ,·illage and who became one of the most 
prominent ministers of the :\Iethodisl Church of Canada. serving 
in some of the largest churches of the Dominion. 

At this Lime. hedden Circuit had but 1110 preaching places.
F rome. about two and one-half miles ea t of the vi lla~e. and hedden . 
Later. " Hunt's" (now outhwold lation), Tona. and Lawrence were 
added. making it a double circuit. requirin11; two ministers. one a 
probationer. a young man preparing for the ministry, being the 
assistant. These young men were stationed for one year only. 
Their names appear else11 h ere in the booklet. 

In iVIarch, 1912, Frome ~VIet hod ist Church was destroyed b1· fi1 e 
which necessitated the con~regati ou to worshi p in the hall adj o.inin!! 
the site of the church for the remainder of the year. 

For a time there was a movement in fa vor of bui I ding a new 
<-hurch. but the possibilit) of church union 11as a s tronger factor in 
determining results. After due consideration it was finally decided 
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to effect a local union. and in 1913 the ;\Iethodist congregation of 
Frome united with the Congregational Church of the ame place. 
thus preceding the larger union by thirteen rears. 

In 1919 lona was dropped from the Shedden circuit and became 
attached to Fi n~a l , leaving hedden a three point field again, viz: 
Lawrence, Southwold and hedden. This arrangement continued 
until 1925, the year of the birth of the United Church of Canada, 
when Lawrence, McBride's and Cowal were formed into a new 
circuit, and Shedden, Frome and outhwold into the present circuit. 

MINISTERS AND PROBATIONERS 

As far as it was pos ible to ascertain, the minister serving on 
the hedden circui t since 1886 served in the following order: 

Rev. R. Thompson 
]\('v. \ Jr. Staples 

He''· \I. Briers 
Hev. \l r. Barltrop 
Rev. C. Deacon 
Re, . J. Henderson 

Rev. \'Jr. ill et ltercott 
Rev. \ l r. Waddell 
Rev. \lr. Thibaudeau 
Rev. A. \loorhouse 
Rev. \l r. Ta~lo r 
Rev. I. \~ - . Kilpatrick 

Rev. ~ I r. Mull hew~ 
Rev. \I r. \ I ill ian 
Rev. P. E. James 
Rev. F. l\lanning 
Re''- W. T. Eddy 
R<''· .\ .H. P l>•ley 

Probationers - 1ot in order as served. 

Re,•. Edwards R('v. F O\d e1· Rev. Haywood 
Re,·. Langford Rev. La" son Re''· \·Vults 
Rev. ~I ill yard Rev. E lferd Rev. Lackland 
Rev. teadman Hev. Elgood Rev. Cundy 
Rev. Peters He''· Midford Rev. Morrison 
Rev. Pillips Rev. A. J. Love Re''· Haines 
Re ''· Kennedy Rev. Donnelly Rev. R. Cock 
He,·. J ohn~on Rev. ~I. tuart Rev. lie" itt 

It was obligatory in the earl) days of :\lethodism to div ide the 
congregation into "Classes'' O\'er which was appointed a "Class 
Leader." It was the leader's duty to conduct the prayer meeting of 
h is class. either in church or in the homes as was most convenient 
for the people. These weekly gatherings as a ru le were usually 
held some week day evening. 

The first class leaders were : John Sells, John Horton, Robect 
P lain and Abram Waugh. 

The following were the members of the trustee board at the 
time of the building of the church: Jas. Hamilton, W. J. Wallis, 
Jas. Orchard, Law-rence Bainard. W. E. tafford. Caleb tafford. 
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John D. Francis, Joseph Ball. ]as. Po\\'ers. R . . ~. ta fford. \\ illiam 
Orchard. J. G. :\Ioore. Abram Waugh. Joseph Horton. Christian 
Heidt, John Horton. John e lls. Henry Orchard and James Bainard. 
the onl~· surviving member of the first trustee board. 

It is also of interest to note that there are thirteen of the charter 
members still with us, viz: M. B. Stafford, Mrs. D. Hami lton , Miss 
Clara Horton, Miss Margaret Orcha rd , Mrs. R. 1• Stafford, Mrs. 
W. M. Moore, Leslie 1l'oore, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bainard, W. ] . Sells, 

Irs. John Wride, Geo. Wride and Mrs. A. Lewis. 

REv. A. J. Lon: REv. W. T. Eoov 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL 
hedden Sabbath chool had its beginniJlg in the earl y days of 

1811 under the direction of the i\1. E. church long before there was 
anr semblance of a village. 

An old log school house, situated between wh!lt i now the Bank 
of Commerce and Mun roe's Funeral Home, was used for the first 
gathering, resulting in the organization of the fi rst unday chool. 
Again, records of the development and progress of the . . for a 
number of years are not available. Like the congregation, so the 

. . of the present is the outgrowth of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church and definite information at hand dates back to 1886 only. 
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The first uperintendent since the present church was built " as 
i\lr. J ohn Horton. ucceeding him were: J oseph Horton . .\lcClellan 
Anderson, J ames Orchard, Justin Moore. 'elson Ba\\tinheimer. 
Leonard :\loore. Albert Baw-
tinheimer. Alfred ilcox. 

The abbath chool is 
'er) efficient and \1 ell or
ganized. ~earl r l\~t•n t y.fi,·e 
years ago an orchestra 11 as 
stalled and under the leader· 
ship of Geor~e Drake. \1 ho is 
still a valued member of the 
same. The Robert Raikes 
Di ploma S) s tem. as well as 
Graded Lessons, Primarr and 
Junior departments, all under 
capabl e managemen t. add 
much Lo the succes of the 
school. 

Ollicers of the , for 
1936: . uperinLendent. Albert 
BawUnheimer; Asst. uperin · 
tendenl. AI f. ilcox; Primary 

uperinlendent, ;\II rs. C. Orcli
anl; ecretar) . George Ross; 
Treasurer, La\~rencc tafford ; 
Orchestra Leader. Lelia taf- Rt\'. :\. E. ~l ooRHOI ~E 
ford: Grading Officer. Irs. ~·. 
Ro : Cradle Roll uperintenden t. .\Irs. P. ells; Temperance rucd 
Teacher T raining. Wesle) Ross; ~Iissionary . .\Irs. L. Atkinson. 
Teachers: Beginners and Primary . .\Irs. G. Ross . .\Irs. L. \\ oods . 
.\frs. George Bradd on: Juniors. ~l1-s. Alfred ilcox. C larence \loore: 
C. G. l. T .. :VI iss P. Rar nham; Trail Ranget-s . .\Irs. Wesle~ Ros;-; 
Yow1g .\1en ·s Bible Class. Mrs. Pl y ley : Young Ladie~o' Cia,,. \k. 
C. E. :'lfoore; Adult Class . .\lr. W. Ross. 

THE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

The Women's Association was organized under the supen ·ision 
of Mrs. ethercott. i11 1903. under the name of Wming Worker s, 
later chang ing the name to Ladies' Aid. 

Of the first seven years there is no record al hand. couscqul'ntly 
no list of charter mrmhers. The present organization. hd\,·e,·er. is 
honored in that it has a acti\·e members the first President. \'Irs. 
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D. \ ·. Hamilton. and also the first ccretary . .\liss .\lar~are t Orchard. 

The 33 years record of the organizalion is most commendable. 
Their achie\'ements g i,•e e\ idence of wisdom a well as determination 
to meet and solve their man) problems. It i \1 ith pardonable pride 
that reference is made to the 'ears of 1923 and ] 92 L at which time 
the o rganization assumed tl1e responsibili t) of in5talling electric 
lights. l \10 new furnaces. and decoratin~ both the church and base
ment. at a total cost of 81.3 13.00 The cr011 ning e\·ent of the re
opening services occurred on :\l e>nda~ c\'ening. October 29th. The 
congregation had the honour of having as their guest. the late Sir 
Adam Beck. who officiall y press<'d the bullon turning on the lights 
of the church. and the entire village. 

ince Church Cnion. 1925. the name of the or~anization has 
again been changed to The ~ omen's Assoc iation. thoug h in aim and 
purpose the same. in that it endea\ Ors not onl y to aid the church 
financially. but to assist in establishing the Kingd om of God upon 
earth. Our plea is for ne\1 member$, ne\1 life, to take up the 
mantle as it falls from failing should<"rs. 

The names of the Presidents fo ll ow in the order served: Mrs. 
Moorhouse. ~VIrs. D. V. Hamilton . \lr~. Ta\'lor, IVIrs. C. L. Stafford. 
Mrs . .\I. Horton, .\I iss )1. Orchard. :VI rs. J ames Orl'hard. i\1 rs. Chas. 
Pettit. .\Irs. D.t V. Hllmilton. Mrs. c. r.. tafl"ord, :\Irs. Jos. Sells. 
?\'Irs. R. Leeming. Mrs W. Ross. l\lrs. D. \ '. Hamilton . .\Irs. W. Ross. 
:\liss C. Horton. Mrs.:\. Ba\ltinhPirner. \Irs. B. Morse. :\Irs. W. Ross. 

In the Lhirty-Lhree years of w~trk the ladies ha\'e raised 
approximately. 6.000.00. 
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THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION 

The first organization of the young people, "The Epworth 
League.'' took place during the pastorate of Rev. Barhrop. 189 ~. 
Jame Hamilton the first President. 

Being unable to locate the first records of the League. it will be 
impossible to give a complete list of the Presidents. A list of a 
number follow : Harry hackelton. ~Iiss Annie Brown. Herculese 
Bun1ell, Llord Atkin on. Mable ! B~ird ) Heggler, Len. :\loore. ~li 
;\[argaret Orchard. i\lr . C. E. i\Ioore, Ylorley tafford . . \largaret 
I ellsl Love, :\Irs. L. :\kintyre. J\liss L. Yloorhouse. :\Irs. R. Leem
ing. Mrs. W. E. J\lurkar. Harvey Bainard , Albert Bawtinheimer, 
A i bert Orchard, Lawrence taff or d. 

Two young men wen t out from the League and became 11 ell 
known throughout the church for their service, Rev. Herculese 
Burwell , for some years missionary in China, and Rev. E. Lum den, 
prominent in theM . E. church, lSn ited States. 

WOl\IEN'S 3DSSIONARY SOCIETY 

The Women's Missionary Society of Shedden l;nited Church 
was organized in ~fay. 1910. under the direction of i\lrs. Cordon 
Wright. then Pre ident of the London Conference Branch. The first 
officers were: Irs. James Bainard, President; Mrs. Dan. Russel. 
Rec. ecretary. and Mrs. N. Bawtinheimer, Treasurer. Total enro l
ment at the time of organization was twenty-five. The first life 
'llember was the late Nlrs. Walter Miller. 

The society is a s11·ong spiritual force in the church. and 
contributes liberally in money and bales of clothing, etc., for the 
general work of the W. M. S. 

During the year 1935, under the capable leadership of their 
P1·esident, Irs. P. . Croft, the C. C. 1. T. affiUated with the Women's 
Missionary ociety. 
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C. G. I. T. AND TRAJL RA GERS 
The Canadian Girls in Training as " ell as the Trail Rangers 

grew out of the Junior League which \\as organized during the 
pastorate of Rev. \ lillian. 1920-22. 

The C. G. I. T .. a most energetic group of young girls, was 
organized in 1922. under the leadership of ;\Irs. C. E. Moore. 

Leaders since them: :\Irs. J.P. Telford and ~Irs. P .. Croft. 
During the term of service of Rev. :\lillian the Train Ranger 

g roup of boys became a ' 'ery enterprising organization, a11d has 
carried on steadily with the exception of l\1"0 years. under the 
following leaders: Rev. James. Rev. F. Ianning, Rev. W. T. Eddy, 
Douglas Orchard. Alf. ilcox. 

PRESENT STAFF OF OFFICERS 
Members of Session- Wesle y Ross; I el on Bawtinheimer, Len. 

Moore, John Orchard. 
Members of Steward Board- Chas. tafford, AIL Silcox, John 

Meek, Clarence Orchard. 
Honorary Member of Board- James Bainard. 
President, W onten' s Association- Mrs. W. Ross. 
Preside-nt. W. M. S.- :\1rs. A. H. Plyley. 
President, Young People's Union- Lawrence tafford. 
Superintendents of S. .- Albert Bawtinheimer. Alf. Silcox. 
Church Treasurer--Chas. Stafford. 
Recording Steward-Wesley Ross. 
Organist- Lawrence tafford. 
Trustees oi Church- Len. :\loore, Chas. tafford. Alf. Silcox. John 

Or~hard. George Drake. Clarence Orchard, Chas. Ioore, 
Dan . ..\1unroe. i\1. B. tafT ord. 

THE Ot'FI CIAL BOAfiO 
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/</ 22. - 1'/ ZJ 

Perry W;nferm«A 1-e 
J ... .une..e> Wr,de 
W ;//,~ a rn Wh,le:. 
Arch ie W r 1 d 0 

Duo con lurnt..- r 

Geor/ t.. Drq ke. 
Ale. x Lqrro // 
Nlorle y Qh,/ fo rJ 
Erne~/- Wr,dc 

L e5/ar .je. Jl~ . 
/Vlr. Cfar1e. (b~n l me~nc.tyt..r) 
Dan . Munro 

AI c. x: T4rn e r 

f u& \f,.anclt.) Or c.h" rd ( ory"n,.~V 



0he..ddet0 

BACK ROW : 

Morley Stafford , Ross Stafford , Jim Orchard , Matthew A' Hara , Ernie McCall , Jeston(Sonny ) Moore , 
Bob A'Hara , Franklin Small , Harley Koyl . 

CENTRE ROW : 

Nora AiHara , Mrs . Frank Henry , Mrs . (Rev ) Goodrich , Mrs . Charles Moore , Pauline Silcox , Effie Silcox , 
Marion Orchard . 

FRONT ROW : 

Tena Orchard , Kathleen Braddon , Marion Kilmer , Shirley Henry , Joyce Stafford , Marion~ling , 

, Mrs . Lord , Lola Baker . 

SEATED : 

Lawrence Stafford , Dorothy (Horton ) Palmer . ,....._....._ 





Mem.ber0 ot a d ramaf,.c ·group Shedden 

Un ded Church · who prescnfed 
,, . .. 
The New fVI,·n,·ster 1n 19Jf7-

+he 1?/u s; eqf p/'7 

8ac.h Row Lenfre Row Fronf Row 
Maffhew AharQ 

Ernest Mc:Cq// 
W. J. Moore 

Mrs. Clarence O,..cAorJ 

Mrs . Edna Lar.swe// 
Mrs . 'W.F Moore-

f1rs . 'We.s/e! Ross 

Lawrenee S tafford 

Je.s fon ft1o ore 

Re·v. f1r. Br'Jhf 
· f?obe,.f 1/harq 

Les//e Grieve 

A11worfh Silcox 
Dou:J'as O,..charJ / 

jMrs. £.5. Dow'1 
I 

1Mrs. Ernesf Baker 
I 

· !M,.s.Charles /VIoore 

f1r.s . Geo':Je s,.J~o~ 

Mrs. Geor3e BrqJc/on 

Mrs. Ernesf /Yle Co// 
!Hrs. t~ne.s t 5ilca~ 
I ,JVJrs . [ .C. f'loore 

IJames Or-chan/ 

, Mrs. Luc,.en Lefa;J& 

! Katherine Brae/dol? 

Fb u I ,.'1& S,·/ c ())( 

; Mar:J~ref M~Infjre 

l Mrs. f/.,Ujh s,·/ctJX 

: [; leen Ko/1 
J-laze / Koy/ 
Doro fAy Irons 

_...._____~---~~~~~--

fvlrs . FrQnA Hen7 

!Dora fhy Ho ~> fon 
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